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George Bringhurfts
COJCH-MJKF.R,

In Mulberry ( Arch) between Fourth and Fifth
Streets, adjoining the EjSilcopal burying-
£rno"d,

rT~ , AKES thir opportunity of returning his
1 grateful thank's to his former employer's,

aiuj rfcquefting t' eir future favors, as well as
thole of the pußU'c to "general.

He continues to make and repair at tlie
(hojteft notice, all kinds of plearnre carriages,
fnch as coaches chariot', phaetons with aiid
without crane neck*, coachees, chnifes. kitte-
reens, wind for fuHCeys and chain, artd harness
of every cfefcriptloi, in the seated and neucft
iafhion now prevailing in the United States*

And an he has a quantity of the belt feafor.ed
wood by him, and capital workmen, he has
not the !edoubt but he \vifi he able to give
fatitfa-TionTo tfio c who pleyTe to employhim

He has for sale, several carriages alnnift
finiflied. 'uch as coachees, an Iralin windibr
chair, hung on steel "firings, a Hgl.t phaeton tlir
»mc or two liorfes, and a l'ulkey with a liillifig
top.

Carriages fold on Commission.
Philadelphia, Jan. 6, r794 ra&t3m

Excellent 'CLARET,-
In and »n cases of 50 bottles each.

A L S O,

A few cases Champagne Wine ;
MADEIRA,

In prpe'j, fto£fYi cad's and quar'er calks,
FOR SALE TJT

111, S<
VAUGttAN,

Jin. 2, i 794,
j-ftrte:

Bank of the r nited States.
VfOTIOF, »« herein* given, that the«e willi.N be t!\p Bark, after the sixteenth
irft-.tnt, tolV'C Stockholder* or their rcprefcn-
l,rivCi, duly au iiorized f> rfen dollars and
f.fty cents f>*eirh C; «re, being the dividend
declared for tie haft lix months. «

Bv Order,
JCiIN K£AN ?

Cathier.

CASTE L L I,
hitHan Stay and Habit-Maker,

L' KClO^ftAG£D by several L dies ot Phi-
-Lj iaaSipbia, now in New-York, lias emov*
ed tVoni .hence to this city, in Co6per'» Ourt>
N j. 35 nortli lick- of Mulber) ftveer, between
Front and Second; where all kinds ot'Stay's
are inuoe?as Italian shape, FreuCh corlc;,
Ei\gli/h, Silk run , Riding, Suckling (lays, &c.
AJ'rt, Ladis Habits; Surtouts, Gowns, urtd ail
kuxfc v 4 diefles tor ball', c<>mj>l. ted in thfe
Mtweft and liioit f. flnon

Any ladies in New-York and Charleston,
who wish to emplov liirn, ai d will be
plea ed to fend rfieTr mea'urefc fl*all have their
uo k rinifhed with the utmolt neatr.cfs and
(iiipui tii

N. £>. Si! i! Curt'!: has an &f]«rtnictit of
t'.id « sn.\ic f*x i tci fclL

Jun. 7

NOTICE
DIMNGte".',! v i;inns corniner.
1.3 Cia. c -ii r.i, :ip.d that .i! n,ii kii;.i.
f "(\u25a0 ;rci>'C(.] ic.'jlivr Ii 111C I.UPC ihonid be rf-
voked, nd publicnoticc of 11 g vcn, to prevent
pny pofliMr miitake ; I, the fubfenber, do here-
by nj«ke known to all fevjrojii it may concern,
that all powers and letters of attorney, ot every
niluie and extent, granted by the to any per(bd
or jjerfons,prior to thfc ill day of July last, to
a£t for me or iu my name in Amekica, art re-
vjkid and made vo-ri

JAMES GREENLEAF.
New-Yo'k, Jan. x, 179 dlw

NORRIS-COURT,
Back of the Nov. 'L bravy;'b:tvi'ccn Che/hut

and Walnut Streets.

George Rutter,
ESHfcCTFULLY infornu his friends and

AV the public ill general, that he ei.miuues
t rvying on the hufinef* of
Sign and Fire-Bucket Painting,

Likewifc, JAPANNEDPLATES,
for doors or wiudo\v-ftuirter<;,ilone in the molt
elegant mannei, with dispatch.

Orders from the coftntry will be thankfully
rtre' veil, and dujjr. attended to.

»?cembsr 3-., fltf

MONEY *boi rowed Ibsifi-d, recounts (to-
?ed or colleeKd, employees fuiic«4 withdoir.efticS, tyoufc roon:b< -jf (i ing ami lodging

wn'.eo, left or procured? fold in 's, manner's,
».?: ' iTir»a men's way, lands anA'claims on rlic

'-he turn

the in (fit canal?, and
f ilificfetfcl gr.>n'cii by the

public, and in" '\u25a0» ,c p»pf» monies ;
noics of hand, bill*. >'Hlf ?-d m.>, Wrs, vith
<>r witi).»uJ cupofis?iiv.ugSi, frv<. or ::e£ol

at No. 8, In fouih SfXTh ftiett-,
Markct-ftrrct bv FRANCIS WHITE*Who uanla&s bufincfs in th« public; offives(or
country peopleand others, by virtueof-a pow-
er of attorney,*oi by peitonal application.

December 11

E. Oswald,
No. 156, M irlcct-Sti eer, South,

\ T the request of a number -of friends,
jTx. piopofes publilning The Independent

(STreETTfifiit, twice a week, viz, WedneldaJs
and Saturdays? tocomfuer.ce in Januarynext,if fufficient encoerageir.ent offers

It will be publiflied on Paper and Typdfe
equal to its present apjVeatantfe. The lub-
fcription dollars per ann.

Advertisements npt exceeding a fqHars,
will be inserted 4 times for I dollar?every
continuance one fifth of a dollar. Th'o'e itf-
ceeding a fqiiare, in the fame proportion.

Parry and Mufgrave,
Goldsmiths Ss? Jewellers,

No. 42,
STTUTfc SfeCOND-STRK'ET,

HAVE Ff)R SALE,An tiefaint Mforimeht ofSILVER 10PLAtED WARE,
JEWELLERY yfine CUTLERY,
Which thev will dispose ofon the ino'l rea-

sonable te jms. Deviccs in han, Miniatures
fetl, and every tiling iu fctie gold and filvfcr

mw&ftf

ALL persons having kny demand aeainfl
the Estate and EffeiSs ol" Mrs. WARY\u25a0SINDKEY, widow, late of FroHlcford, Ox-

ford township, in the State of Peimfylvania,deceased; are defrred to produce their ao-
counts to JacobLeshe* and Willi am Creed,(in Frankford, afnrelaid,) Executors and Ad-
miliiTlfator'i of the above in oider forTettle-nielrt. And -whoever is indebted to (aid Ef-
lau, &c. arc requeued to make paVhient to
the aforefaid Adminiftratoi's, on or'before the16th of March, 1794, or they will be dealtwith acc

tf/IK

Stack Brokers Office,
No. 16, Wall-ftrcet, New-York.

THE SubfciiW infnding 10 confine himlklf
entirely to the PURCHASE & SALE cp

STOCKS on COMMISSION, h<gs leave to ol-
! r his fcivlctMo his triemU m,4 others, in (heline ol a S-tiek Broker. Thole who may
lo favor hun with their bufmefs, m?y d'pti.dupon having it rranfafted with ibe uinicft fide-
lity ar.d dtfpatch.

Orders from PSihJelphia, HKTIor* or any
olbjrpattof the I'mtrd Stale", \u25a0will h. ((riffly
attended to. LEON ARD BLEtCKER.

[11ft Imported,
From I.ONDOH, Dublin andGusaorr,

A-id now opening for tale, by
MATHEW CAREY,

At No. 118, Market ftrcet,
A Large and Valuable

COLLECTION OF BOOKS,
Among which are the following :

N£ V Annual Regilterfor 1792
Euro,xean Magazine lor the firft fix

months of I 793
Gibbons decline and fall of the Roman Empire
Memoirs of the Manthelter lociety, 3 vols.
Priestly on matter and I'pirit

on ohriftianit.y
Difnev's lite of Dr. JortinKingville's ancient gedgraphy
D'Anoirs ofGuy JoliMemty, a collection ofefiays
Varieof Prussia's works
Calm obfervet?byMackintofh
Ruuell's ancient and modern Europe
I-anghbrne's Plutarch
Elegant extra&s, fnperbly gilt
Elegant extracts of natural history
Saugnier and Brian's voyage
Rochon's voyage to Madagascar
Townfend > s travels in Spain
TaflVs Jerusalem Slivered
SmeUie's tranflatidn of BufFon
Berwick's history of quadrupeds
Buffon abridged
History ofbirds
Philips's hlftory of inland navigation
Hooper's rational recreations
History of France, in g vols.
Coriofiiies of literature, 3 vols.
Whitaker's defence of queen Mary
Sheridan's dictionary, 2 vols.
Do\y's history of Hlrid'cutitl
Sketches of tftfe Hindoos
Key to polite literature.
Imlay's dsffcription ofKentucky
Pi efent state ofNova-Scotia
Present state of Iludfon's Bay
Preston 011 masonry
Lavater on physiognomy, abridged
Zimmerman's survey
Murphy's life of Dr. JohnsonNec,ker on executive power
KiflVs ofSecundus
G&1l&fr/ '6fp'oftraits
Volney's ruins ofempires

Vaillaint's travels, with superb engravings
Downjuaa's iiifancy
Adair's history of American Incians
BSnington onmateriallfm fend

advice to patriotic travellers
Builder's magazine
Complete farmer
"Chanson's-life ofVoltaire
De Non's travels
Franklin's life and works

riptien of China
Mtirpjhy's translation of 1 acitus

on p'ol ticaljnftice
Gazetteer of France, 3 3,

Helvetiws on man
Kaimes's (ketches of the history ofman
Liberal opini<s£% or the history ofBenignas
Mawe's £5 Nonary
'Noble's memoirs "bf the GiotoweH famHy
f-'la.yhovjfi? dictionary
flereriqs of fol'itude
Smith's theory ofmoral sentiments
SVa'clc ho life's history of the bibi"
Wat foil's 1fie of*Philip I Id. Sc Illd.
Wonders of nature and art, 6 vols.
Wanley's wonders of the little world, called

man
"\Va! lis on the prevention ofdifeafes
Moore's journal in France
Cox's travels rntoDenfnark,R.uiliayPoland,&c.
Cox's iravels intoStvitzeiKind
Rabant's history of the French revolution
Life ofLord Chatham
Mallet's northern antiquities
Mo'tlferby's medical dictionary
Grigs'iadviccto females
Hamilton's outlines of the pra&rce of mid-

wifery
Manning's pra&ice of physic
Cleghorn*s difcafes ofMinorca
Times on the muscles
Pdtt's worlcs
Fourcroy's chtmiftry
Armstrong on diseases ofchildren
Quince's d fpenfatory
Edinburgh dispensatory
Lewi's drtpenfatory
Kv'an on the afthba
Robert lon's treatise on fevers
Lees botany,
-Leake on the viscera
Leake on difeates ofwomen
IST: chftl fbn's-cliemtft ry
Gardiner on the animal economy
Lewis's Materia Medica
Fordyce on digestion
Withering on the fox glove
Lind on the difeaTesof litfa't
Monro ondlftafes of afmifes
HailCr's phyfiblogy
Spalanzane's d»fiertations
London pradtice of physic
Befl's forgery

SCKa*»f{s'* ckfcmiftry.
(CT Terms of SuSfcription for this

Gazette, aj-e Six Dollars per annum?to be
paid half-yearly. Subscriptions of perfans
who rffide at a d'flttrtce from the city, id he
twelve-months in advance, orpayment to be
guaranteid at thrplaceofpuhlticttion.

j4d<uerti/en)eitt&of citc.fi/uare, or left, in-
fertedfour times fir One Dollar?once,for1' ifty Cents?and continuations ul 'Twenty
Cents each?ihofe of greater length in pro-

portion. Favors in this fine, and Subfrip-
tiens, will be gratefully received at the Ojice
in South Fourtjirjlrectyji'oc. doors north ef'ti'eIndian

NEW BOOKS.
Now openiag for Sale,

By M. C A R E Y,
No. 118, MARKET-STREET;

A lafgc and valuable coUeftion ofBOOKS,
imported from Londc;: :n the Mohawk.
Dec. 19,

Robert Campbell,
No. 54, South Second-Jireci,

Secooildoor below the corner of Chefiiut-ftreet,
MAS IMPORTED,

By the late arrivals from Britain and Ireland,
A largeandgeneralAjfortment ofNew Books and Stationary,

Which will be dtfjJUled ofon the lowest terms.
Dec. 23. mw&i tf

TO THE PUBLIC.
r undernamed cominitiee, appointed by1 " THt SOCIfTV for the INSTITU-
TION and SUPPORT of FIRST-DAY or
SUNDAY SCHOOLS in the city of Philadel-
phia and the d:iiri& of Southwark and the
Northern Liberties," to solicit further fubfcrip.
lions for the support o! the schools which the
said iociety have eftabltlhed, take ibe liberty to
rcprcfent to their fellow citizens?

That, although the schools were fufpehded
during the period of the laie avtt'ul calamity
with which our city and suburbs have been af-
fi 6ted, they are now again opened lor the frep
ad million and education of poor children.

TftVt, the neccfTuy ahd reasons for the eftab*
lifttmtni of the lie (chwois are incieafrd, from the
ctrcumftance of the 4ate diftrifs having left a
number of Orphans drliitute of all the mean*
of education, fa've what the hand of benevolence
may adininilVer.

1 hat, former < xorfience has, mod plcafingly,
verified the fonddt hopes of the friends t>f this
in'Aitution, with regard 10 the progress and ad-
vancement of the children, who heretofore
been under its car*, in the ufelul branches -of
education which it has afforded. Referring to
th:s faaft, and to the addrels to the public, on
this publifbed in the nVwfppers of this
cay'n the third month lalf, When about eight
hundred atnS twenty children ol both fexei hafd
partaken of the bencftts nffordedby the fovitfty,
\u25a0and about three hundr.d and twenty more were
th-n actually receiving inflruttion in their
schools, it now only remains to be ob!er\fd rthat the funds of rhe society art greatly infutfi-
cicnt to catry on their benevolent deftgns, and
that.the committeeiotmeily appointed to foticit
fubferiptioru, concrived it ntceflVry to decline
their applteatiims to their fellow-citizens ft>r
ihdr affilhiice in favor of theft schools, in order
that thete might be no interruption from tr.cn>
to the folicuatinns then made in behaif of their
tf»tforfuna!e breint cn from {'ape-Francois.

The public aid -is now therefore carneftly fo-licitcd to fuaport a chaiitaWt ettabiifhineui, cal-
culated upon the principles of public and pii-
vate good. The annual fubfciiption lor a mem-ber is but One Dollar ; and it is prefumcd thatso small a sum per annum cannot be better dis-
posed of, by those who can afford it, than by
bellowing it as the price of the diffufion of ufeiul
?knowledge among the p»»or and lriendlefs.

Subfcnptipns donations will be gratefully
rece vtd by the underlined eontmiuoc on be-
half of the society :

Thnmpfon,
Thomai-J*. Cope,
Joseph PrrCtV__
Edward Pole,

1antes Hardie,
William Innis,
Benjamin Say,
Naibaniel Falconer,
Francis Bailey,
Jrffe SharpJefs,
Samuel Stoiten,
Pe-ier Barker.

Ebrnezer Larrge,
)»cob Caoffman,j.mesTodd,
Joftph James,
JonathanPcnrofp,
GrOtfge Mvade,
J->Uo -Perot,
John M'Cree,
Robert Ralfton,
Thomas Armat,
George William?,

Jan. i
ADVERTISEMENT.

FOR the benefit of those who maybe con?
\u25a0cenied it may not be improper to

that the United States,by theirAft ofthe lath
ofFebruary » ?93» ordered that all Claims of
the description thereinmentionra, and which
originatcd,pr;eviom't'o the 4th ofMarch 17^9:
be profented ?*t the I'reafury-on or before the
firft ckiy of Ma> 1'794> othtfi-wiJe they willu for ever thereafter, be bar ed, and extlu-
u ded from settlement or allowance.'' And
as there may be fe-veral Creditors of the Uni-
ted Stete*,, holding Certificates or other Se-curities, which forin a part of the Domed ic
Debt, and who with to sub foribe to the Loan*
they are reminded that the te*ui for receiving
fubfci iption* at the Treasury, is by the Ast of
the United States, palled thefecord ofMarch
last, extended to the last day of June, 1794.

The-following is an extaft from the Ast of
-Limitation above referred to :

Section I. üße it enacted by the Senate
and Hou'e of Xleprefeptatives of the United
States of Atnfericb, in CniWgrefs ailbmbled?

That all clsfiins upon the United States, for
Service? or-Supplie-, other cr.ufe, mat
ter or thin/p, turniftjedor previous to
the 4th dav ofMitrcb I 759. whether founded
upon CeVt*fic'.it>«, or other written dpCiiments
fVotti Iftitffir Ottktrs'or otherwise, which hav«
nor already lieen bnrntfd by any Ast of JUimi-
tatir»n, an*l wltk-ii (liail not l»e presented at
the Treasury before the fiiil dayol"May 1794*
ftiafl forever after be barred and prescribed
from fettlfcin<»nr or allowance : Provided,

h-rcin contained, (hail becon-
ftmdd to ertf-ft Loan-Ol3ce Certificates, Cer-
tificates of Final Settlements, Indents of In-
tereft,'Bnlanicer, entered in the books of the

rfcgWWf of tV *rea?::rycßmnjonW called regif-
rered certificates,loans ofmomct obtained in
i arcign countrfr?,- or certificates ifiyedptKlu-
ant to thy'fc v , inrifled ?* An Act. makiujpro-
viiibn fov tbe i)ei>Co^tlie Uuited States.


